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SPORTS

V01Ume 46, Number 14

Men's basketball team 1-2 so far
by Maureen Piro ne
n
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Framingham State M-73. and k»l ng to
rid gewater State, 68 66
The Roms ployed w ell 1n the11 lust
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In the opening game ,19amst Un,�·rr
si1y of Ne.., E ngla nd, the tellm h !,lh
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down rebounds. and creating p1 oblcn1�
101 the oppos1t lo n Fer rick hnd the out
sid e Korin9 touch h1 m n g three thr..-..po nters. whi le playi ng verv
i
throug
hout the game
The first twllf was a ck>$1' one "' 1th
the Rams t r11 1hng by Ont' point <'II !he
buuef 47 46
Ho-..·ever Suffolk d 1dn I show ,1 ny
signi, of opt-mng game 111ters as 1hry
i:11dn'1 11! 1 0.., the.\ Umver�1ty of New
En gland to bu ild any sub5ta n1l 11I lead
The lead changed h;, nds rre quently
m the first part of 1he openi ng hall, "''ith
the Rams ffi)Oyfng 1he lo,ges t lead.
37.30 with 6.35 left to play
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lought �;:7ih 11 �rge of their o wn,
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WBZ-AM

I 04.1 (Boston)
I 030.0 (Boston)
590.0 (Boston}
1370.0 (lllanchcster, NH)

WEEl·Al'\
WFEA-Al'\
WHDH-Al'\ 850.0
550.0
WICE·Al'\
WJDA·AM 1300.0

106.7

The ...omen's basketball 1(:ctrn
starled then I� 1989 basketball sea
50l'I 111 the Elms Tip-o ff To urnament.
/ losin g 68 J6 to hosl Elms in 1he ope n
1nggisme.11nd 11150 k»ing t h e c on50l 11
t iOn game 6S.49 to Nonh Adams State
Laura Long led the lady Rams in
sco rin g in the E lms gam e ...11h 1 8
points ro Uowed b y Ke lly Hamey. who
chipped I n with 10.
In the North Adams game, Long was
again !he leading scorer. this time
pouring in 20. Harn ey ha d 15. and
Michelle Brown contributed w i th nine
Home coun wasn't o pleas.ant sight
as Suffolk lost their first h ome game of
the seai;on to t he girls flom Coas t
Guard Aca d em y. 73.54_
T he two Lady Rams who hit do uble
figures w ere long who has 2 1 . a nd
Hamey who po�ed 11 Brown finished
the game wilh nine points. foUowed by
Erin Mol'an w ho twld three, and Meg
Leary. Tammy Cordeiro, Poul Nee.
Kerry 0-Malley. an d Elaine Galliganl.
all who finished with two eac h.
Despite two valiant comeback at•
1empts, Worcester St.Ille ha nded the
Lady Rams their fourth lo ss. be111lng
them 67-39.
Traili ng by 17 points with less than
10 minu te, remalnil\Q In the opening
holf. t he� Rams fought ba<:k l o CUI
the Worce:ster State lead t o six, 2&20
a t lhe h alf.
Suffo lk got ofr on the righ t foot a,
Mk:key Browncollected theflr1lbosket

l

Hockey team wins first five games
(<oad:audfroepqe l)
Comeau got a goal. an<1 Horan notd'led
ile Ro
sa
t::"!:::ia���:�� ;�

(8Qston)
(Cuhlberland, RI)
(Quincy)
ston

Lady Rams lose first four
by Maureen Pvo ne
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Listed below are the radio stations that carry Suffolk s no school
·
announcements:

WBCNHI
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Bu t theRarru· offense wen! to wor k.
86-77
1n·lhe second game o f t he season.
as Clrame and Ferrlckpu lle-1
i
ll
R
the Rams to wi\hln a basket.
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got back one o f those baske u on a nice hard work disp loyed I n the first game 1 he final tuisket of the n,s t half came
feed from Kevin Noonon. Bui UNE gol
The Roms In troduced Framingham wi t h four seco nd s remaining, as
q
baskets. 8n d the SCOre w as
In
1
State 10 their bench versatility, as Chris
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h
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they scored si
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on
1
x O'Neil and Fento n. wh o eoch had 4 ead eventually diminished as Fram
n
ro
un,ms..,·ered pomls. m the ope nmg points.
mgham State fough t back and even
m t
2
1ua 1
•
'
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t, rst thr ee pomte1 of the night. pulhna
and Delilo and O'Neil each sc ored o
Suf!olk
,he Rams to ""1thm O pomt . 11 nd then
Fenton s t.tried the Rams l n the right basket to gi ve th e Rams a 69•60 lead
p•oceeded 10 �nd his team ahead '"' 1t h direc:uon. 11s he scored the 1e11m's f11st
Both teams p layed pret ty eve nly
his secontl th•ee•pomler
sc� poin ts, giv ing Suffolk an early down th e stretch.but Suffolkheld onlo
their lead, giving t hem their first victo ry
fhat lrad lad� <IS UNE quick ly o.
7 I le;,d
of lh e early seasoo. 85• 73
plod ed for IJ una nswered pomls, tctk
109 a 7).62 lead w1lh milt' minu tes
ham,ngham St;,te retaliated with
B1idgew11te1 State h anded the Rams
'IC:Cllmg sp1ees of their own. and the thei1 second loss o, the seo50 n as they
f ema1mn g m the game
he11d changed hand s numerous times beat them 86•68 In Bridgewater
Fernck connect.ed for his third three
poi nlt'f an d Noomm and Dan O Net, dunng the,remainder ol the lir:st half, os
Fertick le d the R11ms with 15 polnu
each add ed Oft5kets to pull Suffol k both teams put o n offenslvt, and dt'fen• O thers I n double figures were Fe nton
sive 4emo nst r.ii1lons
bdck to ..,ithm reach , 73 69
..,\th 1 4. and Orome ..,ith 13
But that ..,115 es close as 1he Rams
Th e b iggest lead b y one team in t he
The Rams w ere ouuc01ed 42 37 m
would gel m this game as UNE closed 111$1 pan of the llrst h alf belonged to
the doo1 on Suffolk·s comeback at
Framingtwlm State. 11.5 they led 41,35 1he first h al f. and 44.39 in the seco nd
h.111
tempi. spo 1hng their sc11son opener. wnh les.s than II minu tt, to ploy
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game.
Both teams we1e havmg trouble find•
mg the baskel 101 awhile. as many
t

ple�:;��s,�tr��"t,:b�����:=

Ro!!'!s �':,��0or:.:r�s°=�
t e
1
���:r��:g : E��=ss�:'1���;
cause by nettin g t wo goaJs o f
��=:.::
Ros.a fi nished lhe game with fo ur
goal s an d one assist, and Horan came
away with three gools and one assist .
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lh r
�;���tlon got the fin o goa
l o f the
l
m iddl e period, tucking the puck be,.
tween lmrescia's skate and lhe post for
ii powerpla y score.
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scoring knack, and look full odv11nt.11ge Zulon and Pigo u eoc h dded o ne.
of it, They went on a scoring rampage.
The fifth Suffolk victory come•
Suffolk s111rted th eir comeback againsl Assumpt ion Col lege es the
attack at the 7:45 mark of the fim holf. Rams edged them 6· 5.
and when they were through. they had
The Rams goL off to II good sl.lln.
outscored their oppont'nts 17--4, lO re-ceiving first period goat,s from Ho ran
reduce lhe once comforu,ble lead of 17 a nd Peorson. lmbfesda looked good In
poinlS to II close six.
ne t . s toppi ng 35 of the 40 shot., dl!ll
In that spa n. Lo ng scored sb. points.
came his way.
Harney had two, Co,deiro had two. and
Suffolk's first goo l came on
A nne ChriMine Kn.ise had fl11e, I n • powerplay as Rosa fed Horan II nicII
e
eluding II basket at t he final buzzer of pass and the Rom·, leading scorer
the fir5\ hair
s..,ooped ii into 1 he ne t to the goalie's
Wo«;eSter State came out fast in the right. 11nd theRams never looked back
second half. pulling away fro m Suffolk. from there.
who tried hard lo wipe out lhe lead and
Ho ran a n d Rosa assis te d on Pear•
catch W orc es ter State.
SOfl·s goal. 11s he was well positioned In
However. Wo ,cesl er Sta t e bull! o n fro nt o f the ne t, and he pu t II boc k•
t heir leod. whic h cllmbed up to 24 at
hander behind t he Assumption goalle.
one lime. Th ey kept Suffolk fro m get• giving theRams 11 2-0 lead.
ting good position under the boards forThe third Suffolk goal came Jn the
the rebou n d,. thus praclical y erasing second period o n a fine stick h andllng
any o f the Lady Rams $eCOnd shots . ph1y by Ho ran.Rosa took a pass from
W01cester State went on to win by 28 Lev y, sent Horan In alone on the goalie.
poi nts. 67-39.
and H oran p laced a bockhand shot
Hamey ond Long bo th finished the behind the goalle for II shorthanded
game wilh 12 polnts,followedbyKruse goalwhichgavetheRom sa3-0 lead.
who had nine. Leary, Cordeiro, and
Assumptiongot thelrfl13tgoelolthe
Brown each had two points.
Qame ln t he mlddleperlodasthepudt

l

Four minutes later. the lead ..,as cut
t o t1 goal os Assump tio n lif1ed the puck
over lmbrescla's stick. making the
score 3 ·2.

Worcester Sl.llte was neJ1t lo wit n ess
he Suffolk su,g e. as they o nl y man•
aged three goiils. .., hlle Suffolk en.ipted
·comlnga...ay w!t h a n e asy9,)
�:l:;;
t

of t he game. g1v1ng Suffo k a brief 2-0

alluded l'mbresci11 after he m� the
v e on the lnillol shot from the poln1.
sa

t l

k

ut��k�':�1���:!;�
the goalie·, legs, boosting the l4-11d to
6•3,
.
Assump tion scored two goals m the
final four and II holf minutes of lhe
game cutting the score t? 5-·5. They_111templed lO get the equahier by pulhng
the goaUe with 16 5KOnds remi1i nlng
In !he game, bu1 th eRams h1;ld t ough.
Suffo lk went on to record th eir flflh 11lc•
to ry l n II ro w.
·•11 was II good game,R said Fo rword
��ek Prathe r,
.
h w as great �o mmg
Into. 11 to ugh
.
opponent s building and. gettin g a vk:·
t ory.� saidRosa. �ll wa.s,, t ou r prettiest
vktory, bul a victory nonetheleu.R
"The team showed we can play wt;II
In clo� games as well � blowo ut
games. sold lmbrescla. We gell ed
t oge ther tonig ht."
"'This was the first game o utsid e of
Sto nehill when we had to protect a
close lead lhJOUghout the geme,R said
J.P. GuUliottl. 1ne teem ls a lot closer
this year. a nd t hat's a key element to
,ourSU<ttSS.M
lhe te_am Is reall y starting to gell
now, and the'� Is II posltlve attitude
�mong,tthe club,��ld lgnado.

Jonu:(16, 1989

.Marguerite Dennis
. named dean
C
of enrollment management

INBR&
Blume2son Awarde
Fulbright G,rant
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mfflt, lldmlllklnlandftnandal akt p-o
-Dental School In Washington, D.C.,
Law Sc:hool PfQI. Eric D.
wu recently appointed dean olenroll•
has been awarded a Fulbright Grant to ment management forSuffolk Unlvier·
advise the Untver-slty of Punjab Law · stty,
School In Lahore, Paklston In estAt,.
llshlng a legal cllnk:.
Dean Dennis was selectedfollo�
flnandal planning and debt �
11 nalion•wlde sean:h and an e,r:tenslve
· ment programs. and organizing auBlumenson. directo r of the Suffolk Interviewing procesa by' a Unlveralty
.c
ommltt.ee.
chaired
by
Pre,i.
-=reenlng
Voluntary Defenders Program. will
denllal Exec:utlve Assistant Net S.
in Pakistan for lhre! month, during
Callendo. She wlll be responstble for I
m,
spring semester whlle he' l5 on
helping the University meet Its enroll·
��ll� i:�::a
balkal leave fro m the law ,c:hool.
'hlgldy...i_by __
ment ob}ectlves by c:oordinallng the
andothon.
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Wes, work of the undergrecluate and gradu
ate offla:s of admissions, the office of
leyan Unl\/erslty with II bachelor of orts
financial aid,the offke of lhe reglstror,
d egree, he received his Juris doctor
Denn� began her duties on • part•
deg1ee from Harvard University Law and enrollmeflt managemem. re,een:h..
·Mergue,tte Dennis
time beslt.January I � wUl--.mea
School. He Is a member of the
Dennis ls • grach. .111teofSt. John"s
fuU•tlme role beginning February I .
Massachusetts. Washington State and
During
her
ten-year
tenure
as
IIAOd
Dean Joaept, H..Straln.11ctingdeen of
Callfomla bar. He began�• career u Uniwfsity in New York, with II bachelor
at e dean et Georgetown, Dennis enrollment manegement. willcontinue:
an auomey with lhe SeatOe·Klf\1 olartsdegr-eeinhlstoryandamasterof
directed the market research, recruit• In the pmt untU the ,end of Januory.
County Public Defender's Office, and arts degree In African history,
t
�l� �n ::s:;�i�:!:,!1----------------------------bofo"jolnlng tho5uffolkfoculty.

l
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Counseling Center
forming Alcohol
Support Group
The Unlversliy's CoUJDellng Center
Is now forming a second support group
for Sludents as part of iu program fot
Adult Children of Alcoholla (ACA).
The new support group wlll be limlted
lO ten students and will provit,e II forum
for · lhe confidential discussion of
shared exper1ences with family alcohol
and drug obo$e.

:::i!�f=r::;1=�

Youth who don't go to college face a bleak future

(CPS)...:. People who c1on·tgo to col Howe said.
sidles ol t5,000 per IChool yu.r
lege are m:ated as failures and don't
Hil study found they are chaling lhRxql�lo.-aand�
get. inuc:h help start.Ing careen and fewer'"jobswUhoutafuture,�whllereel while only about 5 pen:enl d "°the
famllles, the Commissk>n on Youth earnings art: ·declining faster and foc'gotlent..rgetanyfederw)abtr....
0
and Afflfflal 1 Future hos conduded. unemployment Is mon!! ltkely durtng Ing help, whkh t0lak onJy t 1,800In o �rJJ.teP.S?rt..the
. 19.
member commlssk>n - heeded by
former U.S. Cofflf'T\mk>ner of Educe. finandal pressures..
member and �ciThe v�
lion Harold Howe II - Kid l&to-24lhea:iromJssJonsuggested_strength- vkhOroupinl'iewVork.saidtheludy
year-olds who don't go lo college Mare ening existing pmgr-ams like H• unawetec:I M• feltef1ng problem ttiat
far 1T10re COMtrolned (In getting ljl'00d Start andlhe..lobCofpswouklheipthe look, like 11•agolng lo get WOfN: and
)obs)than w�theirpeers of 1 5 years 20 million people ll studied, rec:om• thal merita thecountry·uttention in a
a go."
mencfll\g II t5 bOllon a year increase In way that ls 11lmoat � tQ uag•
·Too often we lh lrikof the forgotten federal funding fCKsuch programs.
gerate. The 1990s. If ,ometh1ng 1sn·1
half as f11llure,, as ,econd-rate, slmply
because they do not altend college.''

z�����du��!:n.-m:-"�

ing-r;:;:�1:���::,is:� . Discovery
peer �llClllOrr who wtll then offer

':m1•�i:'!

1

$��:,::�� ��
about the ACA program and oppor
tunitiesas peer educ:alof can vblt the
Counselll\Q Center In Armet' 301 or
call WIima Busse ·and Jocdan Lee lfl
573-822601 573-8227.

Beth Israel Hospital

Shop

Needs

Merchandise
The DiscoveryShop, the American
�, Sodety's fine re11111·aore in
Massac:huMtts, needs tax-deduct.Ible
conlributipns of merchandise from the
publk: lO lnause Its inventory. Volun.
tt/el'S are also needed to assbl the store
.

-·

The Discovery S hop fea�ra. new
and sllghllyuaed clothing.IIC."6eslories
decol'lltfye objec:u, kltchenw11,-e. c::hlnll,
glassware, ll�jewelry. Busl
nes:ta and lndfvldual1 have elreedy
Support
pnMded many Items, but more are
needed and wtll a,ntJnue io be�
o n e regular�
�th Israel Hospital Is offering a fr
Staffedbyvolunt.eets,theDlacovery
dlsc:u9ionfor�whoWOYld1Jke
Shop wlll o ffer customers an oppor,
leamr'l"IOfeaboutac::anoer�
gram called '"P11l1ent•to.Patlent,Heart tunlty to find Interesting rn,erd\andbe
"etattracliYepric-es-wtththeknow'I
to .Heart,· for onc:ok,gy patients..
program offers g.iklll.nce and under .... lhot - -• the Shop
directly benefit the American Cancer
standing to petiel'ltl who have,lull
dlagnoeed with cancer, thOle c:opf
Sodety's.commWtlty·baedpn)gl'WN
wilh chemotherapy.or radiation lreal of teteen:h. educ:etion, end Nf'Vlai to
cancer patients and their famU -ment, or thole wondering what llfe wi
'
Located• 300 WashinglonStrat
In
be llke when ectJve treetments •
ftnbhed. Thecliecuuionwllbeleed
._............ ... """->'Shop
a phyak:len, l0dal worti;er, and
l5slatmtoopen lnJen·..-y. Baedan
tlenta. ltwUI b.heldTueaday,
II a;wapl � by ""-kan
c.w:er�11'011.nNnan1heWell
17, 1989,fnxn7:JQP:fl to�..30pm
the Sherman Auditorium at Beth
C-.1n 1985, ThltDlar::ovwy'Shopll
e-pect9d to
for 1M:
Aefrahmenta wUI be• pnwlded. F
� information or to RSVP call Anwka'IC ....Sodely'•Bnddlna'
�Onlllnl-.
7J5.J060.

offering Cancer

��'"°":��
---"""'""""'·
""'
a:i::

Program

,.._,,00.000

�t�=���� =����M�

'88 Presidential Race focus of next Archives lecture

Christ. Black, natlonlll pol!Oail
campeii, and COYering � pr�
reporter for the Boston Globe, will
llal r&ee throu;hout � yew, A
discuss MPersonal Perspectives on lhe
graduale ol Northeatem Un�ty.
1988 Praldenllol Campa!gn� at the
Black �n her journalism aireer Ill
next Archives o
M rning lecture Series the Lowef Sun and worked. with the
on January 18,6-9 a.m. at theMaueMiddlesex County New, Sesvk:e and
duettsAtt:hlves building at Col � Boston HenJd � belore
the CJobe 1n 1978. Her work has ,
Point In Dorchester.
_
The lecturemarltsthelhlrdyear of .. beer'I honofed by the New EnglMd
the pubUc polk:y.eries co-spon,ored
Press Aaodatton •� � New E,)Q•
lone!, Aaldllled Press News Executlve
by Secretary of SI.Ille Michael J. Con,.
noUy"s Publ� Affairs Dtvision and the ,\slodeUon.
John w. McConnedc. lmtltute ol Public
The-lecture 15 free and open lo the
Affail'SetU1'\uslBoston.
Black wUI shore" the lnsJghts ahe -public; ca!f the Publk A.ffmn DMslon
gathered llllYding with the Oukakls at (61.2) 727..e:96 for �

Eating Disorders Group

• their eet�oen.worend toesubllsh
The.Streu Cllnk: al Doaroem better�over theirpafnfulreia
Counsellng Center In Bralntrffw111 be . llonshlpwtth/oodanclthalirbody. The
hok:Ung II group for women who ore group provides support a s memben
bul1mk, oompulslve overeeted. or � to• ldentlfy and � the
blngeeetera.
ltresaesthal�toproblemadc:
The majo,tty of women with eatlng "Mtlng pildemL
dbordenarecollegeageor you,nge,,
ThelOweekEatlngDlllordergn:,upe"
#1\wty .,_ food u11 w.yol deaHngwtth will be .a.ting Wednelday, January, ·
ernoliaNI c:orflcts. They share • com- 25,1989 ham 7.&30 pm. and the sec. mon pr-eoq:upation wtth food and II .
Qt'.llf. Thunday,Febfulry9,19mfrom
compelling fear ol being ovierwelGftt. 5-'g..30 pm. The fee fOf the group Is
The ca-. Clln be quite unique and 00:00 ,- wwdy meeting and Is <X>¥
.,......i b� for all the effecb ere eredbyt...athl.......ce•
� lsollldanandlondlnlsago
M .....,.. ...... by II fPO"P
__ .,...,. __ thii, ____ .,_
PNfa. � m::arnpanlN pe,fee- I )IOU wauld ._ man: Wcnnllllon call

=---°'"""""'..a .=... ��.,,.;,:-m!,.
,_

The ... "' the�� IJCSW ........ lo - your
�--tohelp. .... ............... � .........

_"' ____ ,o; ,-.
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PAGE. THREE

Many Asians?

Orientation '89

U.S. schools may be keeping Asian- Americans off their campuses

t™:

by Mlchael O'Kecfe

tCPSJ - Some of the best liChools m
coontry may be trying to keep
As1an-Amcncan students olf their cam
puses. the U S Oepanmt'flt of Educ11
tlon said Nov 22
..We twtve gotten 1nd1eauons there
m.ty indttd be a quota system bemg
uscct·· at Harvard Unis·ersuy and the
Unive™1y of C.,lifomia -,1 Los Angeles
said Gary L Curnm of the EducllllOl'I
Oc-p(.. which ,s now 111vniiga11ng the
-,ndica11ons
Vanous Asian Amcrtcan 910....µ,
howcvcr have ch,ugcd cenc111n klec
trve Khools of consptnng aga111st them
ICK �ars. hopmg to keep the s!udeni.
- oftc,n 1ricwcd as h,gh .,ChM.'\CIS from tc11k1ng over theu umpuses

I beheve there hll� bc-o::n cffons 10
sopprcs.s what �uld hdH• bttn the
r g
u b
;��;';.!�::anr; ;;;n:��
have been enrolled at UCLA ond Hhe
University of CaJlfom1a at) Berkt'lt'\
a�ncd Henry Der of the Son f111n
ci.sco-based Chi� lo, ",ff11mat1ve
Acuon

�=�� �i

It may bt' happening elsewhere. 100
federal lnvest1gat01s 11re p1ob111g al
leged quotas 111 Carnegie- Mellon Un,
versity in Putsbu1gh and Evergreen
Vallt'y College 111 San Jo�

II tht' mvestigatCKs dt'termmt' th\
schools l\a\·t: bttn usmg quotas. which
are IIJ�J. they could be cut off hOl'n
federal funds. Curr11n el\pla11"M.'d
E� If t� don t. Asian Ame11ean
student.s oftc,n ptol�eehng unwcl
corre at their colleges·
�when you odm11 mo" A.slarhA.mN•
cans. other gr�ps are pushed out
saKI He, Woi Cl\an, ll Ph O conchd111e 111
the MossachusetU lnshtu\e of Tech
noloqy

,.
,.
15

"
"

14

II

10

..

Admm1sllol(HJ. lttd lhc ftthng rl
onl) sobconsoousl� .trgued Prof
Mcvcr Wembt'rg ol the Un1ver�I) of
M.t»Khu�u who itud,es campu1.
1ace rcl.thon.s nahom•1dt'

The schools themselve� den) 1he\
kN:p oul the Asian-Americons
Schools lha1 o,.e pon of tht'n SU<:
Harva1d admiu1ons ofncer Susie S
ceS!i to serving an UP9t'tClas,. whne Choo. for onc. s.old, -11 would be against
chte he m11lntamcd. woold feel theu our best interest.s to s.oy thafs
status lhreottncd by admi111ng toe. enough
m11ny As1on Amer!c.tn students.
m,ute, how 111lt'med they may be
Thomas lifka, as.sistant vice chan
ce-Uo, fo, student llCademw: services 111
UCLA. said he Is prohibited from dis•
rus.sing the matter while it 1s under

As J)l'OOI, the grooJn have noted
such coltegcs re,ect quahfled Asian
,it,me11can students 1n d1sptopotl10l"lllte
numbeo
In 1965 IOI' el\ample. l 7 pe1cem ol
all "pphcont, were ea:epied at Pnnc:e
ton Un,�r1o1ty. compa1ed to onlv 1 4
pe,cent o f the As,an Amencan appl1
<ants At Harvard. 15 9 percent of all
c11pphc11n11 and 12 5 percent of ASJan
Amencc11n 11pphcanb were�ed At

18'1,

Joanne O..nnlngham, a b'W!!(er student from Northeastem, dlspllya the
Suffolk Swulshlrt SM won In a drawing at last week's orientation_

A�1on Amenc11ru n-..,ke up more
th.,n 14 percent of the freshman clas.s
al Horva,d. up horn 12 percent thrtt
yeors 090 At UCLA, the current fresh
man cl.lM I-" 20 7 pc-,cent Asian Ameri•
C.tll.COmpared to 16 � percenl 111 1985.

The number of l\sian-1\merican
,iuctent.s. who os a group tend to
ochlcve at hlgher levels lhonwhiteand
othl'I mlno11ty student.s, hos grown
dramatlcally at olher schools as well.
S1 111 other spokespeople say tl\at Al Berkeley. fOf e"ample, 26.5percent
while Asian-Amencan students may of the undergraduates are Asion,
qualify academically. thcy lack other Amerw:ans, up from 20 7 in 1980.
attributes, 5llCh as athlehc CK musw:al
skills. 01 alumni references, that m
Yt"t �e believe thot. if schools
cr� lhc:11 cha�ol bemg acirmtted
truly were rolor bhnd. !he mimbers
They Solly Asian-Amencons too often would be even hiAher
choose lo study pre•med. Kience and
Cunan said the Educc111 10n Dqx."s
engme-enng. which hm1ts theu enroll
probe won't be llmitcd 1 0 illegal cops
ment opponunities
on Asian-American odmiulons, but
will look Into every lisped of admis
s10ns at the universities. He said the
Ivy League Schools,
Investigations do not stem from indi
vidual complaint.s, but from news
(
reports and concern e.-prt"Ssed by ad
vococ.y groups.

D All �icants

17'1,

PruJdent Perlman addresses� tnnsferstudents at last week's orientatkx,
luncheon In the Sawyer careterla.

photo by 11111chad E. Smith

If you look a1 lhe 10Je of tvys and
othc, P,CSU!,IIOU.!1 colleges. he Sllld II
goes beyond t'duca11on Pan of their '
ro+t" 11 to p•ekrv, o ce111un g1oup of
�pie

20

11

Increases 1n Numoer of Allan-Ame11Con
Ervollmenls

Lu-ldll Asato. " lorme1 undergrad <11
Berkeley who ls now o grad student 111
Columbia University 111 New Vork. ol!IO
1emernbeled leeltng , gullly lo, be,ng
Asum Vou feel guilty th.It )'OU pushed
someone else out

Percent of Applicants Accepted at Some

"

And they poml Oul more 11nd more
Vale 18 percent of 1111 apPIK:onts were
11ttt:p1td. 16 7 percem of Aslnn Amerr Asl.tn Ame11cans are In fact enrolling
can opplicanb were admllled
111 K'O<CS of collegH

Since m11ny 11ehools sci gools IOf
how many black and Hispenk students
they w11nt IO recruit, Asian-American
,iudenu f�I they are admitted in:Helld
of while students, Chan added "To11t
creates II certain amount of tension "

� Asian--Amerk::an
� Applk;onts

Trueot not, the students thernsetves
often belleve the repons, and act
accordingly.
·-vou try not to conform lO the
stereotypes - bdng nerdy and robot
like - because yOU don't want to Slllncl
out,- Columbi-111'1 Asato said.
"Even the way lt'aput by college ad,
mlslk)ns offk:en- 'do you re.liu how
many of our atudll!nts are Asian?' lndiatu a probtem." said Weinberg..
·Somehow lt'10U)'Wtheh! area lot.of
white •udents. but not a lot of•l\slans.And although ff-,y may argue that.
"'l.an--Amerlcalll no longer need af•
OrmMtveectlooto help themtue:CMd,
Welnbefi •sstrted that many -per
tladarly recent lmmlgranll from
SoutheestAlla- are poor,speak little
Englllh ond need special help.
1 don'tHkethe ldeathat!\slanshave
M
A11ans
=,.,�:,�
�- � any
a�

A kd!; at some of� incoming stlJdents attend--a theluncheon In tht 5n)'er
Cafeteria.
._)

__,

Taxpayers Ask The IRS
Chculated by the Boston District of
the Internal Revenue Service, this Hsi of
questlorui and onswers is typical of
thos,e asked by taxpayers and Is pro
vided as a public service.
Q. What exaclly Is a lax examination?
A. A tax examination is verlfkatlon hf
ltemt 11ffec:tlng your laX llabllity. It does
not constltule tusplclon of dishonesty
or criminal liability, nor does It mun
you owe addltlonal w:. Whlle moat ex11mlna1lons do result in increased llllt
llabi111y, many times no change Is
made Of the taxpayer receives a refund.
0... How and why are returns chosen to
be examined?
A. Returns are usually s-elected by a
computer program called Dbcrlmlnant
function System (Dlf). The program
as.signs numeric:al weights to lhe en
trln on re1um1 with a IC'Ore for each
retum.Jl'05e wlthhigher9COt'HhaYe..a
gruter postiblllty of conlalnlng .some
errors. The retun. with high acnres are
examined manually and those con
Mdered most lkeiy to contain erroni are
s,elected for examination. Retwns may
also be selected as pert of the random
sample under the Taxpayer Compli
ance e
M asur�nt.Program (TC P
M ),
whkh ll the IRS enforcement and re.
teardl actMty des)gned to measure,
and evaluate t.upayer compliance
challlCteriltks. Information obtained
thtough TC P
M ll abo us,ed to l4Jdat.e

=�::r::

and improve D:lf. The r!malnlng agent (an lndMdual enrolled to p,ac• will notbe blUed for more than 30 days
reiums are s,elected by other est.ab lice bdore lhe IRS). or anyone who ls Interest from the date you llgn lhe
r
a
lished selection methods, such as
lf
:�
er �:1rn::
��:; �:�� ,ru
,creening claims for refunds of
previously paid tues, and matching you are no1 present; however, your date.
inforrMUon documents for Income representative must have writteh g_· If lhe uamlnalion re11.1lll In a
such as wages paid and dividends and authoriution to repreent you. Either refund. will I recelve·lnterest on that
IRS Form2848.Power ofAttomeyand rd\..lnd?
interest earned.
a
ra
P
Q. Does receiving a refund che<:k
::· A. Yn. You will receive lnt�rest al the
mean that the return was correct and I �� ��tt" !�t 1
.
won'tbe audlted?
�=:,;
th� =.�.:=�
�:=��,!�y
ly If
o
�
�
�
�: �
b�::tng :���6. ;!
�:=
-Htums asftled. butthelRSreservesthe
Q. What ain I do If I don't agrH with
,..
w
fora
nl,
prepare
tuex
right to futthet examine your return for "Q. Howcanl
the examiner
°:s?my return has bee s,elected .
up to thrH year, after It Is flied.

�a��=l��=�

A. How are taxpayers notified that their
return Is going to be examined?
A. If IRS Is going to u.,wnlne yow
retum, they will send you a letter Rt•
tl� the tlme, date,and location of the
examinatk>n, and what ltaN they need
more Information abouL Appointment
dates and times can bnacheduled If
- Y·
Q. Who'should go to the meeting? Can
I bring along .an ac:counlant or at•
tomey? May a representative come In
my place?
A. The Internal Revenue Service per•
mits either you·or your spouse to keep
the appoinbnent If you fUed • joint
r;etum.YOUmayabohavanattofneY,a
cerMed p,blk ea:ot.nn, an eM:llled

'!r�1

��u:

:,i;"t.he

��1�::,f

A. Aft.er making arrangements with � If )'0!-1 don't agree,your cue can be
your loail IRS office ror an appoint• reviNed lnfonnally by a aupervlaor.ln
ment.as,,emble thi! records you us-ed addition,you may requat that the Of.

=,�=r-�c::�en:z : ::.S.°'���;:::r��-

!nation. IRSJ)fOYldes guidance In the
contact letter to help you decide what
reco«lstobring..
•
Q. If the examiner says I owe more llllt
and I agree with the examiner's nnc:1.
Inga. will I have to pay Interest too?
A. lf you agree with the Rndings of the
exanilner, you will be asked to IJgn an
agreement form. You may pey the addttional tu when you sign ,the �
rnenL 11\lef._ ll charged on the additional t.u from the dl.te date of yow
mum to .the bWlng dMe.�.vou

that.examined )'0Ut relwn, CONJdef
)'0Ut c:a9C. The examining agent can
e,q:,&a.inthbpnx:iecbeeswellashowto
appeal outskle the Savk:e through the
court.J.
0... How can I learn more about this
appeals procedu�?
A. IRS Publk:atlon556,�Examination
ol Returns, Appeals Rlghta. and Calms
few Refund,� gives a detailed delo1p,
Uon of the pioc,edure. free copies are·
evallab&e ti)< calKng the. tqU.free:
� 1,8()(),.424.J676.

Page 4. � SlJffolk JownaL JIUUJMJJ 16, I 989.

The Source

1lw: following Is a llstlng of cloblorganlzaUon meetings/programs .ind lhc
alhlclk schedule reglstcrt:c:I as of Jmnoary 1 7 , 1 989
Toudily, January 17, 1989
���
�
� Mtg.
Blldl Stocltnt AsJodltlon Mtg.
"Wtk.ome S.dl" CoffcesponSOfed by EDSA

Fcnton 5l0
Siwytr42)
S.wyer428
S,wyer l.oboy

Wednesday. January 1 8, 1989
"Wekome &di. Coffee 'P(II\SOfo:I by EDSA
bi\al's Vlnity Buktttt.11 vs. S.tu Colltgt
Hoc:M:y vs. /lt.l.T. TOWNmmt
Women's V•slty Buktttt.11 vs.. a.tu Coiegt:

s,-.")er l.obby
B.lluCollegt
M.l.l.
8'tuCollege

Thorsd&v. J¥1UA1"Y 1 9 , 1989
� PrKtitt
�
�c��OlceP�;iE�T��HTS

ftneon60)
S.wytrlobb)
S.-.)trultltr-.

Frid.av. Janua� 20, 1989
EftfllngOimlonStuda'lt Associ.11ion /lttt1ing
Women's V•sity &skctb.lll vs.. RMer con'!!'
Toesdav,Jam.iarv 24, 1989
PC Flm, '"OoowoR Orange"

�
":'�
�� Mtg
Mai's Varslty &skttball vs.Brande,s
Unlwerslty

Please Smoke . . .

only In the designated smoking areas

1:00-2:J0p.m.
1:00.2:J0p.m.
1:00.2:)0 p.m.
4:30.7:00p.m.

�
�Zi's'l�· !:: ��a�:i1�;1i:!
Hon1lngton debut.
b

4:J0.7:00p.m.

?/U:a:Jo p.m.
5:)0 p.m.
1:00.2:J0p.m.
4:J0.7:00p.m.
6:J0.8:00p.m..

12:()0.2:)0 p.m.
1:00.2:J0p.m.
1:00.2:J0p.m.
7:J0 p.m.

Donetw•
Smot.,ng sec1,on 01 Meste,men Lounge
11cully loung, 1n11 ,ee, ,u11""'•ll nee,
R,agtw■y L■n•
Ald9ew1r
s11.>0en1 Loung,e

,_,.,,.

Wt:c:lncsday. January 25, 1989
LAST CHA.NC£ FOR SENIOff PORTRAITS
Rid9(-..1y 2<
9:00 ,.m. 5:00 p.m.
Women'sV•sity s.si.ctb.1-11 vs. Simmons Collegt SimrnoM Colltgt 7:00 p.m.
Hockty v1.C�dt>'U4) Toi.namtnt
TBA
'TBA

S.-c11ot11 A , C 0111111 fet11on Lo,mge
6 1ne 1,on1 11e,,...e11

Thursday. January 26, 1989
� CHANCE RJft SfNK>R PORTRAITS
��
�� ��:HEON

Hell•■y on 10. tl,.,0
1 !loo, nea, 10.
Counsehr,g Centt1 , 11\e: lfont 111,,weu
on u,e R,dgew■vl■ne 1,(111

AOVICEillleetlng
��t��
�.F',tdlbur� St,tt

9:00�·5:00p.m..
l:Oo.2:30p.m..
l:Oo.2:J0p.m.
S.wytr 428
1 :00-2:JO p.m.
8ostonllnR'a,it) l:l0p.m..
C.,,bndgtY/IICA 15:00p.m..
<

='l2�
Hl>')'er4:!6

Friday, January 27, 1989
LASTCHANCE FOR SENIOR PORTRArTS!I
Ridgt.w1y 2,C
9:00 •.m.-5:00 p.m.
Womett's Varsity 8.uktttt.11 n. Waitworth Inst. C.,,bridgc Y/1\CA 8:00 p,m.
•PU.ASE CHEOI. Willi THE ATHLETIC Off1CE FOR llPOATEO SCHEOtJLE,EXT. 8379.

GET INVOLVED
WITH THE

BEACON

�EARBOOK
Ridgeway

Office #9

Huntington Theatre Company presents Les Blancs
The Huntington Thea1re ComptH't)' Is
presenting the Boston professlooal pre,
f!lle,e of Lorraine Hansberry's restored
masierwork, Les &ancs. through

5;)0p.m.
7:00 p.m.
AUOltorvn
Fcnton 5l0
Siwycr 42l
&andels
Unlwt1slty

ENTERTAINMENT

S■wr••·
Re•• 11111...e11, a 111e 1,11n 1100, 10unge
tne,, •• no 1mo�•t1g ,n 5-6 Ttmple Soee1
10 A1nt1u•ton Plitt o, 1 1 8eecon Suee1

U Bwlcs is an epic and, prophe1lc
drama wt In an Africll facing the crisis
ol t1ans1tion from colonialism 10 inde
pendence and PJltoral identity,Three
brothers. reunited by the'dcathol their
father, find lhem�lves lfagiclllty pitted
againsa 01"1(': allOther In an epk: which
portrays the per,;,n11I dilemmas of both
blacks and whites caught op in a
traomatlchlstory.
1.orralnc Hansberry's carttr was
fftllblished by her first drama./I Raisin
ln I.he Sun. which appeared on B1oad•
way In 1959. winning the New York
D,ama Critic, Award for Best Play of
1he season. The Sign in Sidney
&u.\ldn"s Window, hc1 second play.
ran on Br06dw1y in 1 965: and on the
last night of its perlormance. at age 34.
she died of cancer Olher works of fo\$.
Hansberry·, w,re later assembled by
her widower and literary execotOf
Roben Ncmlroff, Into the dramatk
anthology and book. To Br Young.
Gi/led lJndBw:Jr.
Ms. Hansbeny's fascil\iltion w11h and
J)IWion for Africa wasinfluenced greet•
ly by her onde, William Leo Honsbeny,
a professor of African Studies at
Howard University who taughl several
future leaders of new- African nations.
She began to write Les 8'anc.s In 1 960,

,nUtllng 11 In viKeraJ response 10 Jean
Genefs L!!S N� (The &des).

restored /I Raisin In the Sun featuring
DonnyGloverand EstherRolle.

Award-wlMl ·
lvalofNo�lo&
Somebody 70
at Lot Angeles' Mllltbt
Theatre. In
Vork, he has ptr·
formed In Johmy Ool. Ho 0,..,, The
Director Harokl Scott began hls Mlghlj/ Gents, and 'toured with
directing career at the Theatre Com• Hib4lcwha.. His film and television
pony of Boston with Jean Genet's credits Include Platoon. 84 Owtw
La Ncga (The. Blades). Since that
andMtmORe&
time,he has directed on Broedway The 5ttttf.
Mighty Gents and the reca,t N:Ytval of

Throughout her fatal Illness wlth
caocer, Ms. Hansberry conllnoed to
rework Les Blanca. An extenslvety cot
v,erslonolthe l)Yy ran an BrOlldway for
J months In 1970 with actor/director
Harold Scott In the principal role ol
Eric. In 1987, Mr. Nemiroff and Mt.
l
Scott completed th,: task of restoring
1
the ,crlpt La &ancs to its origlMI
lorm. The ptay ln Its lntegnll form
recdved Its premiere 111 Arena Stage In Natlonat Theatre Award tor his d\recWashington, D.C. a year ago under Mr. tion of/1 Raisin "1 1he5ui at The
h
Scott's direction.
n
=- ���: .::�::::es���
origlMI New York productions of IndAs Ms. Hansbeffy's literary exf:C\Jlor, denl III vq, The Oe4lh of �
Robcn Nemlroff has devoted much of Smith, and/\/1.erlheflJ/J, as wcll ast.a
hls time since her death to kttp her Blancs. He Is an alumnus of Harv11rd
work allve. He won the Tony Award for College.
Best Moslcat for Rauln. his musical
adaptation of Ii Raisin In /he Sun. He
Among the ca.st of 1 6 In La fia':a
shared a working rew!tlnoship with Ms. wlll be LIila Skala (Modeme Neilsen)
Hansbeny from the time of their mar• who was nomlMted for an Academy
riage In 1953. Hlsothefproduct)ons In• Award and a Golden Globe Award for
elude Poslm•rk Zero and Ms. her performooce as the Mother
i
Hansberr s The Slgrl In Sia1ey &us Supttlor In the film Uies
of /he Fldd.
/ms Whdow on Broadway, and Off.
ed
B1o.dway. To Be YOWl9, Gilfb:1 IJnd �=.o
� r:::=��
Btadc. the ponralt of Ms. Hansberry in andfortyCanus. Herotherfllmaedits
her own words which he adapted for
the stage. In 1987 he co-produced the �� � RosdMxL
Nllnoll 25th anniversary pc-esentation
of Ii R4lsin'in Ille Sun et The Kennedy
Also lnclodedln lhecastwlll beTony
Center. Mr. Nemlroff Is Executive Pro
ducer for the new PBS television Todd(Tshembe) who has appeared as
American Playhouse production of the Johnny Willlams·ln lhe NMCP Image

°"" __
,......,. ,,...,.,
wem.oor.

Ken-·�:�=�==

f;:1�� ��:!'J !��;

Other �rs of the La atnCJ
cast Include &rry Boys. Phillip Clark,
Craig Edwards. Lou Fet'gUIIOR, � .
aM jor West, Barnett Wllllllms,Jeffr�
Wright, and two local child acton,
Orisanml Bon.on and J.ose Nichols.

This project ls made posslble In pen
bya gnintfrQm TheATC.TFoundaUon.
T h e grant wlll provkte poitLII funding
for the major production COits ol La
Blana. lnclodlng artbtk: fffl and
salaries, set, costume, and lighting
designs, end related technical costs.
La Blaro began a llmlted run
Friday,January 1 3 , and wlll continue
through Sonday, Fiebniary 5, 1989.

'"
�:e�,!,
:;13':°�i&==i
dent/senior dtlttn ditcounu a,e avail•

able. for more Information, or to
charge tkkets by phone call 6171
266-3913. MasterCard, Visa, and
American Express IMXq)lcd.

--

Club Cafe announces new:mie-up of jazz �onners
Club Cafe. one of Boston·• leading
restaurants and jau dub• has an,
nounced Its new schedule ol weekly
perlormers forWlnter, 1989.
Club Cafe offers llve jazz pC!rformers
seven nights a wttk In Its restaurant/

WEDNESDAYS
EULA LAWRENCE
One of Boston"• mmt ooutanding
voali$ll(wfth pianist David Spoor)
�:;.�et�::::� ����
THURSDAYS
(Boston·• only-n:nf1 lime cabaret
ALICE JOHNSOl"I (January)
theatre}.
DEBBIE S(JWVAN (February)

THE

us

Club Cafe and Club Caboret arc both
located at 209 Columbus Ave., only
blocks away from Copley Square, the
Park Plaza, and the Theatre District.
Call 53&0966 for reseNallons (suggesied)or more Information.

WOMEN'S

Ridgeway 20
1nformational

Organization :For Stutfents

FRIDAYS
CAROLO'SHAUt'fNESSEY
·Boston Entertainer of the Vear"
Jau/Cabaret Singer
SATURDAYS

��:�Eula

PROGRAM CENTER

.Jitn 1nspirational ,

Boston's up and coming jau planlsts
and vocallsts - • different performer

IWO n�hts t
MONDAYS
week
ED t,\ERED!Tlt, P\ANIST
'S<.iNDAYS
{)11:u,broadway,dass$cel)
MARY HANSON
TOESDAYS
An udtlng young voc:albt with a repe1•
CLUB CAFE presents the best in !Oire that rangu from pop to Jau

Date:

Friday, February 1 0, ) 989

Place:

The 57 Restaurant

Time:

8pm - 1 am

Proper dress required
Tickets on sale in the Sawyer cafeteria soon!

************�**********

WSFR

NEEDS D.J.'s ·
No expe� necessary
Apply at Ridgeway 15 & 16 ·

6. TheS,u/foUc Journal. JanUMJI 16, 1989.

Pa

OP-ED

LETTERS
An Open Letter IO theSuffolk Univer
sity Communl1y:
()n Janu•ry IOlh 011c1 1 00 �w
students arnved on camp,u and were
greeted by 23 en1husl1tstic Studcnl
Orlen1 1111on leaders, Student Services
Stall members. !acuity and s1 11fl The
theme for the day. "Suffolk Cafe.
ffcred It menu of oppo11unihcs lor Siu
dents to choose ho111 to become
f11mUla1 wllh the Un1vcrsil)' and to
prcpa,e IOI regls1r11t10n
II ...,os II busy dlly that could nol haw
beef'I K"a>fflphshcd wnhou! �ry� s
su1>p0n Thank you!
Among thes,e voluntttrs .,;ho con
t11buted 10 1h1s prog1am arc ou,
dc<hCllled OucnlatlOf'I lcadcr1 ""ho
con111buted tht-11 UffW' and enthusiasm
to welcome new Sludcnts 10 the SuRolk
Cornmun•t)' We would hke to thank
you all lo, your hard work and enc!IQ\
The Ot,et'llahon Student lco<k-H for
Jdnuary 10th. 1 989.,,·t>/t'
Nteholt' Aleuodc,
Justin Bar,
J.io!i0n Canc1
Ch,pCt'fltol.trn,
G11ry Chr1s1t.•n.1oO<•
M.trkt" X Dela ""''
Moeh.-lm11 0c)1\tu
PoulD•ur\
K1m l-0HI
Bo1b,11a Gvu.-111
K,m lmbu, !,\,"on
Dan lmhn.tni
01,w Oumwu,..
Pc,te1 P;tnCdlt'
"'6u1iren P11urnI 1nd.tP011dtu
Conm lolo\k
J� Sm.,ne,
tri<: SolenSt'n
Mory Bc1h S-..,."'"t'\
l,lon Vmmg
And 11 'lf)('(111I ll"'nk \OU to l,lu,1
An Open Lelle, ID the Cl.us of 1989:

,)

lht' (lct»lW 1969 hasllf1 S G J... •�
lt'Wf\l,th•r � f)O�•hon OJ)('n lo, tht!
�r,n.g 1989 l encouragc 11U1111e1cst�
l)C"r,;on1, to appl)' 1mmec:h111cly tor th11,
rnost 1mport11nt pos,;,on Plrasc con
tad either mySt'II Of Studcnl Govt"fn
,nrm AS..OC1dt1on P1csldcnt Gery
Christenson ,Pl 1ht' .5tvdent Govem
mt'nt Auoclatkm Olhce. 573 8322 111
the Ridgeway Bu1ld111g {R 71 o, our
ma,lbo� Ill ,tw: S!udcnt Achv11 1cs
Office
The deadline fo, mtercsted c11nd1
dotes Is Friday. J11nua,y 27th. • dee,
sion w1ll bc m.ndc by.Jmlud,yJJ. /989

Campus View

Maurc,cr,.. Bo,N,11. Stephen Mld Joe for
helping Wllh Rcg1.stn111on and to P,o
tesso, Vick, Karns to, hef aSSllitllncC"
with 11a,nmg and th.et•� dcvclopmrnt

by Jane.I Thompson

In .tddilion this years progr11m
oftt>1ed some A la Carlc scss10ns
which wen: p!Cknted by stall and $IV
dent volunteers We appreciated your
cllo,b to oflcr yovr lnform1111on to
thcSt' new studt'nts 100 lhose studcn lli
11nd st11ffwcrc
Gary Chnsttn"'° 1. Stu<k-nl Gov I
'

A tcen.ngcr of many reces. If asked
which one. she prcfff'S no1 10 anS\1/tr.

0
�1,1:':r�

Uv��: �::· .ery�
1eenaoc1, She·, currently a freshman
here at Suffolk University and WOflu fo,
lhc Boslon Gk>be IIS 11 �p •odcnt.

"""

Bc1rbar11 Gvut>m Stvdent Gov I
A"°"
Pe1cr P<1nca1t' Pol1t1C11I Sc:ot'ncj"
ASus.,n Jamc� V.-�B
Mokr Smith, Su/(olJ. ..hurn,tl
John Adams. Forensics
BIii Fenlon. 8askctb61 1
D.an O Neill. 8dske1b6II
Chu� Bt'nnc,tt, B.tsebiilll
Stephamt' Rcftce. Cro)) Covntr\l
Do1ttn M0! 111 Athlt"t1n
Jul,e Costa, l e11rn1ng Ct"nter
Ch1p C.-ntol11n1t Lt"armng Centt'r
N.lncy lt'-..dlldow)k1 Hl"ahh
S..n.-tec)
MchSSi:1 Wh,tc, H,:11hh SrrvKc.,
Joan MacVtedl ounSt"lmg C""'"'
Co1rttr S,:n.,cc) .tndCoop
(dUC<'tllOf'I St.tit
K,m D,ria-..arr Adm,uoons Ofl 1er
Qn.-c ,tgatn "" apprt"C'1<1tc ,111 '(OUI
dlom;10 .,..,1�or11t' nr-.. studtnb toovr
$uf l�k Cumn1un1h and �rt>dll 11 h.t)
to ullt>r' fh<llnk \!'Ill
!::>111<rot'I\
L,..., Md'-('101t'III
<itudt'lll Or,<;'n\,11111<1 lourdlf\otur
Dorn1<1 l � hmull
[)n.-M<>t ,1u,k•nt "-'1" 111<'�

\
Send your kttcrs to the EDITOR

. THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL,
c/o .... 148 Cambridge St.,
RJdgeway 1 9 • . . Boston, MA

021 14. All letters must Include

and a phone number for
verification and must be typed

name

double-spaced.

Tcm Lee. Vice President
Class °' 1989

The Suffolk .loumal
148 Cambridge Street
Boston, MA 02 1 14
Ridgeway 19
n. S■ffoU. .lo■raal ls 1he official ncwsp11per of the c•mpu• (Qmmun11y
$
ll
n
n
dt
�t1:�'fi:�� :�:1��,��:��r::r:�t��:n��e�
p,oduction ofth.c Journal, The YieW§.exprcssed in thew p.i,ye1 are ,n now<ty
me•n, to ,eflec-1 1hose of ,tw tchoorsadmln1s1 ,.,1on

,��;��:�:� ,�!

Editorial Board

Managing Edllor . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Michael Smith
. . . Kevin Kiley
Business Manager
. • Maureen Pirone
Spom Editor .
Adviser . . . . .
. . . Dr. Gerald Peary
511111: Andrtw 815,aro. Wendy Cincon•. Robn1 HallJ, M•ri• H�rrnHn,
Marc MuM, Dominic O'flahcny. Michael 5<:aRdl, Glenna Sh•w.
HHthttSw•II•, Bllf Srnlck, DolorC5 S.IJU, .loh•nna Ntllson. Joe Luuo,

C11s1lllo has o� quality many ol U5
wonder 11bool. Is she Black, While,
Spanish. ltallan or lndl.lln? Most ol the
time she prcrff'S not to respond. but if
preued. she says. ·rmSpanish. but
gcM11tliling rm Black and tfflmk:ally
rrn milled.- Castillo lsproud of who�
1s .ind whllt she reprcsenls

[JI

p,oceu ol cornplct1ng the rcvismg of
the S G A constitution. Also. WSFR In
the c11fetcna and the- smoking pollcy
are being worked on Anolhcr en
dcllYOI S G A is 11boul to cmb111k 00
11re l ive tu1110n proposals which. with
lht' app<OYill ol lhl" Boa,d of TruSlccs.
1
�;,,::�•� :::'

AT THE SGA ::�.:·:
by Cl&,y Christen.son
•
On t>ehilJI of tht' Student Gove1n
men1 ASSOCt.11t10n I would hkc, to
wrk'omt' =cryone back from whllt was
hopefully a very happy holiday I would
encou111ge 1he retu111mg s1vde111 body
to welcome the new 5tudents who hove
lrdnsf,:11cd 10 Suffolk Umvers1ty We
hope that thr 1 989 Spring krm"Ster
.,,,II be' " D•odvct,ve one lor 1111

l

c

� �:::::���;:e:� ��;9�,::
TrUS1ccs. Most 1mporusn1lythe Studcnt
Govcmment As.,ociation is1cadyto act
upon anyrequcst.S ,:U COflCC"ln5lhcSlu•
dent body might h•ve for the- upcom
mg semcsi e,

To the new 1ncorn111g 11nd 1etumlog
undergraduates, the oppor!unity to
m.nkeachange 1s right m fron1 ofvs
all 11,c have todo ,s icach out and grab
11 The 01st SGA mectmg will be held
No-.. do-..n 1o bu�mr» fhe S1vde11t Jan 1
7,.1989,n S,423 1-lopcto scc you
Go\Crnment As10Ct.11tl0Jl ,s geami,g up there
o1nd rt'ady to goon wh.111 ...,11 be a very
busy St'mf'S"IC'I Wc,<11e currently m the
This os somf'lh1ng 10 lh1nk <1boul'

WANTED

CIRCULA"ION
MANAGER
•

,":f:·

'

When 11Skcd about filhng out an
F A.F foml, Castillo laughs.She say, it
is fvnny bccause she could apply as a
mmorlty. or for The Spectal Fund for
Hispanlch Scholarship and for regular
l l111tnd11I 11id.
C.istlllo's family cons1s1s of many
shades He1 father Is a WhllCSpanl11rd.
born in lhc Dominican Republk. He,
mother. • lightSpaniard Mulallo also
born in !he Dominian Republic Her
mothcf·s parcntswetc fromSpain and
The Dominica!Republic. Her fa1hcr's
pa,ents were from The Dominican
Republic and II.Illy Her oldest b rothct,
27. has diny blond hair and haLCI eyes.
h,5 skin tone l.llnncd. Her other btothcr.
26. haibl.nck hair. brown eyes11nd dark
skm CastIIlo, 20. has brown hair.
b1own eyes and beige skin. You covld
Ml)/ ,he has II lillll" ol everything.
Doring Ul$11llo's early chlldhood she
s111ned questioning he, ,acc. She wH
get11ng confused about pig1.111t1. on
Black girls Ihey were linlc and on White
ghl, 1hcy wc,c long easimo·s pigt11il5
were long and dark. She found it quite
d1ffteull 10 belong, being II Mulatto
-little White girls dldn'1 llkc me
because I wasn't OJ light as them. Little
Black girls didn't like me because I
wasn't as dark as them.- says UISllllo.
As II child you tend to wonder more
and question every tiny thing you don't
understand. Cas1i110 went �rough thi5
ph11se for 11"1051 of her childhood.

Casclllo explains from her O'WJI ex•
per�. lhal light.skinned Black
people arc no1. llked by darker Blecks
and llght Spaniards are not liked by
darkSpaniards. She says she tends to
sway tDWltl"ds the darker shade bcaU5C
she feels more comfortable and can
rcl.ntc bcttc, to them.
CaSlillo moved during her child•
hood.She livedIn Puel'IORico ttvOl..lgh,
OU! her elementary and junior high
years o:«1)1 fihh grade. when she
moved to Florida. Her skin darkened
from the sun and her hair curled from
1hc humidity. Ulstlllo didn't Uke that
too much bec.euse she was darker than
the other kkis.She felt awkward ond In
ferior. It wasn't untll her moYc to
F101lda In flhh grade,that she felt more
at case. She was more 1herr color and
felt welcome.
C11S1illo mewed to Massachusetts
and attended Madison Park High
School In Dorchester for lour years.
She nt in great. pkked her own dique
and ldentined with a variety of nias.
and chose friends from each olthem.
Ca5tlllo ts p,csenlly attending suf.
folk. Fonunatcly. 5he hasn't eocoun•
1e1ed any racism among hef fellow
Mudents.
Oatlng for Castillo is somewhat
adventurous, she has so many races to
choose from. Allhough part of a
Hispanic culture, she ls not Dttnicted to
Spanish guys. Her pre.sen! boyfriend is
Black. but "I love blonds 11nd blue
eye1:says Castlllo.
Ul5tillo wishes there wasn·1 so much
doss difletcocc. She preseotly aca-pU
thing5 as they arc. but questions why
people isotalc 1hcmsclves \llllhin their
own ethnic group and discriminate. I
don't lhlnk wc"II �er find the anSWCf'.
sodct:y for what
we just have to accept
11 11.

George Bush's Honeymoon
by Dennis WOiiam•
News USA
/EYcry newpr�t is.111kltohave11
Our rk:h undel"-y w can t.nke a
short period of time when he can get llttlc mo,-c money from eech of the
Just· about anything he wants. Some relillltlYn l n lllJIHOflllCc'enstop glvlng
money lo others Of we can c:ut the poy
say It lasts about 100 days.
of the aevttal million servants we have
Well. the traditional honeymoon working around the place.
runs a little doter to• week. and com•
ments around Washington suggest that
Still, while IOffiC rclattva have a
Uadltlon is about to be restored to the pocketful of money. most a(ffl't
mi.di
White House.
bctte,. off lhan Oeorgc and hl5
r
C
Thepopular� in the Congress
� =--thlt friendly adv� doesn't
is !hat they •re wlllmg .to meet the IO\Uld likely 10 make most
,eople
pp ,
'
he y
,omeone •
Su
Sti"
lrlillll ,epe1ation r1ther than II blissful
t
s
folk .
uck .
re!)'
ma
;�
�=� toomuch from
lhls honeymoon.
tOf'S. the country that breaks new
America' • YOtcrs have given us ground and nnds better ways of doing
.
another shotgun wedding, wllh llQ things.
dowry. Thecouplestartsoutdttply tt' We're sitting around }awing about
dcbl. and with seYellll million dcpcn• tough time• whUe �en the Russians
of
dents crying fOffood. housing. medic.al a,e t,ylng 1o ngur� out a nh' way
care and safety from the �ns of the doing things. They re ny1ng space ltilll·
we·re Just
or
and the Mlghborhood.
�� .='!;:,::::;�
1
d
I don'1 think most ol us like seeing
ma�/!:Z:1�� �� ::r =
Mostfollu arepredlcting.n stormyrci. poor '°'ks tying around In the Sllttt..
n
lth lots of problems and few
=� 1
i!:
:::
• land filled with food. We want our
bab� to be lively and hulthy and we
So what else Is new?
Despite some rich older rclaliYeS. want our children to \cam everything
lotsofold folks arutrugglingto gct by, they need lo know to do well In the
their heallh Is going. down hlll and the world.
bills 101 repairs keep going up.
Both the P,esldcnt and the Congress
The house 1sn·1 � enough for all the �new lo this marriage. but thls

:== =:��•h'!: !:r�
world

�:;;���:::i==����

�,�.=t:;���

=ter�;:;���

:,:.':ri"�':!�:,':��si:::

Sire-ct. The kids arc, skipping scbool, make It easy for c,ach other. They
and those who lllty in school aren't should Jee e«h other'• good points
le111ning much anyway.
and make the bat of it.
Gosh. America is an awfully nice
We owe everyone we know, and we place to honeymoon, and now the
have to keep borrowing t500 mlllion a match has been made, why not get
day Just to make ends mccL
\ some- fun out of h..

..

Janel Thomp.so,, is It JIJflior al Su/folk.
Thc.JoumaJ wdcomes �l'dpM.St:S
and counlcr � on al Campus
View cobnns. Adcnss k:Uers and col
� to thc St.,ffolk .Joumal. Rk:t,eway

/9.

SUBSTITUTE
CHILD CARE WORK
new or exp. Inds. w/dlv. bdgds Jor pd
work In GBOII. Choose days/hrs. C.U
CCAC 547-1063.

IT'S CO I G!
IT'S COMING!

AIW¼y- in. person at the
Journal Office Ridgeway 1 9

nJy \wice in hlswry bu Sparu Dlmnlcd clJosca. • C0ldl
lts sporumaa or lpl!IUwoniaq' ottbo-,u,. Fortea P?iz,t.s
".name lhc -,;live coJleae buutball cOKJt aad lhe
·
colle,e t.sltelbaU cm::b who received this honor.
NlOOOM. HHOt _!lHV OHl.3.lVd :tor

Thought For The Week
"The vital measu.re of a newspaper is
not its size but its spirit - that is its
responsibil ity to report the news fully,
accurately and fairly."
-Arthur Hayes Sulzberger
(189 1 - 1 968), on accepting an
award to the New York Times
by Tempie Israel, Boston
(May, 1 956)

They ...sc:d IO IIJ,""Tbue's &old ill them lhue �- BIil
W:re ls told in lhls hue question. For 1e11 pouus apic:c::c.
identi.f7' lhe crwors ol c:achofthc,e 1okSea works. a)llla
� b) � c) IboHan ,d1hsbGPol4c:P
.Cl..wl.

-

:iOd

�::'vt !�: I: .
ON1WS1i Nl'l (:>

Hable from
iea brric.o

•
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THE
PUBLICITY
SUFFOLK
CHAIRPERSON JOURNAL
OPENING SPRING SEMESTER

PROGRAM
COUNCIL

No experience necessary!
Contact:
Oli�e Ouimette, President
or
Margie Hewitt, Asst. Director
of Student Activities

\

WORK-STUDY JOBS
AVAILABLE
(YOU MUST HAVE AN AWARD FROM
FINANCIAL AID TO BE ELIGIBLE)

Working at University Media Services is
interesting and fun! You can learn about
video, media, and graphic equipment and
production as a part of your job. Day and
evening hours are available. No experience
is necessary .:_ we will train you. See Anne
in Sawyer 908 or Susan in Donahue 2 1 3.

HURRY - WE NEED YOU!!!

A meeting tor all interested
students will be held on
Thursday, January 19
at 1 :00 in R-19.
Open to all students regardless
of major. If you are interested in
working for the Journal, but are
unable to make the meeting, call
573-8323 Mon. - Fri. for more
information.

� 9.

• UNABLE TO GET RNANCIAL AID???
• INTERESTED IN WORKING AT
UMSm
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!!!
• WE WILL TRAIN!!!
UNIVERSITY MEDIA SERVICES is look
ing for a student to work evenings, Monday
through Thursday from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm.
Must be responsible, dependable, and
have good communication skills.
If interested, please call Susan James at
x8244 as soon as possible, or stop by
Room D-2 1 3 in the Donahue Building.

""'

Vil<.iN4 WORLb '(RAVEL
SPRING BREAK IN

BERNUDAMARCH 1 8 - 25, 1 989

-·

$ 519.
APAR'TMENT COMPLEXES,
TheM popw&I acc:ommodaUona leatwe -vihlng In our apartment
� Pl.US either • awtmmlng pool and/or a complea of three Pf tnore
ts hoidlng 10,.40 11udents. Peri«tlorgroupatha1wan1 rottay
:!;:::.'

For more info contact Margie Hewitt 573-8320

LAST CHANCE!
$50 due 1 /27/89

.latWMJI 16, 1,s,.

The dream
of freedomt • .
Martin Luther King, Jr.
CELEBRATORY WNCHEON
Featured Speaker:
Reverend Charles R.--Stith
Union United MethO<ist Church .
Thursday, January 19, 1989
12:30 - 2�0 p.m.
Suffolk University
Faculty Dining Room
Sawyer 308
Tickets are tree, but must be reserved at 573-8613.
Spon10red by the Collectlon of Afro-American Uterature,
Otflce ot tho P�, Tho Suffolk Unlvorolty Black Studento
Auoclatlon, and the campua Mlnlatry.

ATTENTION
�LL
GRADUATING
STUDENTS!'.! !

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY STUDENT ACTIVITIES

YOUR COLI..E.GE PARTY WEEK INCLUDES:
C
TRANSPORTATION
• ROUNDTRIP
Boilon/&rmuda/
.ion
�
• ROUND TRIP
SFERS berw«n the a1rpor1 and your eccommodapons
• TAX & GRATUmES for ill llenu hted induding monCUllorygraniilia at hotel
• SOlNENIR Bermuda T-Shin
• DISCOUNT BOOKLET for M\IW9 al 1e:su11.1ranb. mo•ped rentals &
nighkk.ibs
• ACTMTIES M spon!IOfed by 1� BERMUDA DEPARTMENT OF TOURISM
(beach partln, ba,beq'ua. tx,,ai <:rulw. lw rock ti.ndsand FREE LUNCHES)
• SERVICES of Viking Tia�I prolusk>oal TOUR ESCORT
• ,._CCOMMOOATIONS: fo, SEVEN (7) nights at

n..m.JoumaL

If living in a home like Lhis seems 3tlractivc to you,
consider Suffolk University Housing located on the
�ampus of Lasell Junior CoUcge in Newton.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPACFS
ARE AVAJLABLE FOR SPRING '89
Housing COSIS/or Spring Smiesie:
. . . . . S'l,750.00
ROOM
Optional Meal Plan . . . S 450.00
For morr Information Contact:
ELLIOT GABRIEL
Associate Dean or S1udcnts

573-8239

All graduating students MUST complete
the Degree Application AND
.the Cap and Gown FNm.
These are available at the.Regisq-ar's Office.
BOTH FORMS MUST BE COMPLETED
AND.FILED WITH THE STUDENT
ACCOUNTS OFFICE
and with µte approp.riate graduation fee
BEJ'OREJANUAR\'. 27, 1989.
Commencement Exercises will be held on
SUNDAY, JUNE4, 1989
at the Wang Center, 270 Tremont Street,
Boston. MA.

Pllga I I.
� 10. The ffiolk .Jooma.L J':'IB:'2( 16, 1989.

SPORTS
The
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

Men's basketball team falls to Colby
by Maureen Pirone

Suffolk's hold and lake 11 32 18 lead
before Suffolk t<X»I II timeout with just
over s111 minutes remaining ,n the- first

"""

Colby CoU�c- u$Cd their height to
1he1r fullest advantage a$ they
dehve1ed a 92-66 lou lo 111.! Suffolk
Tht- timeout 5oC'emed to be more in
men 5 basketball team 111 then last htvor of Colby lhan Suffolk as thc-y
game before the- winter break
scored 10 points while holding lhe
Only fw(I playC'l"S 00 the Colby IOMef Rams to seven. Uiklng a 42 25 lead Into
are shorter t�n si1< fl!'i:I, with the short
hallthnt'
c�I being .5 ' 1 0 • 1md the tallest measu1
Con1r11ry t what the .scoie may indi
1n9 m at 6 "7 "
cate. the Rams played II good first half
Yet no one rould h11ve gue:.se<l that ag1:nn�t Colby They weren·1 m11mi
Suffolk "'as al II he,gh1 d1sadvan1a� dated by their Sile, and thol was evi
bN:.iuse they kepi the- SCOl't- very close dent by the 11gg1euive ploy ullde, \ht"
dunug the- fost 10 m1nu1e-s ol pla,· m boards by 1he Rams
the opening h.tll
Colby. howeve,. w11sted no hme 1n
Colbv got on the .sc0tc-board forsi 0.1, the second half, sconng the fitSI !WO
tht-, sank m five po1ms during the baskets. boosting thei, liead 10 47 25
opening minute imd ill half of the game
The Rams would soon fel Colby's
Suffolk !to' thc-u fost two points on two
heigh! as they grobbed down the re
free throws hom Co capu,m Bill
bounds ol missed Suffolk shots. and
Fenton
tum,ed them mto baskets of their own
Sl.J!lolk evenl� m,ttchcd Colby er<1$
As Colby poured in I l points 111 a
mg dny wbstanual lead the �1s,1ors thnie mmutc- span. the Rams were held
tned lo estabhsh
!oeorelcs.s O'Neil broke lhat drought
The R.ims go t son,,e clutch b.ii!sket!i w11h two hee throws with leu than lour
m the openmg hall of th game from mmutes remam1ng
f1mton Ed Co lime and Co Captain
The R<1ms managed 12 pomu; ,n the
Dan O Neil which kept Suffolk neck llnal lhre<> mmutes ol play but it was
11nd 11eck w1th Colb1
not enough to catch up to the Colby .
Despue lhe R11t11) gallant effofl) le11d
Colb� managed to bie.ik away horn

WPI slides by Suffolk
by M11u1ee n Piron e
In the,r lust yamtc durm9 lhf'
semester bre11i.. the Suffolk men�
basketbilll team lost to Wo,cestei Poly
techn,c lns11tutl". 78,6 1
Ed C1111me and SUI Fenton It'd the
Rams ,n sco,1ng with 1 8 points each.
followed by Ferdc;k, who had th,�
thrtt-pointer, and I <I ovrnill points.
and Dan o·Ne1I. who had si11
- The Rams hod bleen idle for almost a
month. thei, last action bemg the Anna
:�� T�n
1
1
1
Worcf'Ster State- in the operlC'1, and
then going on 10 defeat Thomas Col
lege. 73-59. in the consolation game
The game was,...a low sco1mg one.
with the hall !ltnc' .sco� 5howing II
32 JOWPIO<lvantage Both Suffolk and
WPI relu� to .TIiow the other any
roomto bulld upa comm,md1ngscore.
and both teams ueated I.he lead several
times throughout the first hall
fen1ek brought the Roms back from
a few mlnor ddlcits midw11y through
the first hall with thttt COnSE'(;Ullve
three-pointers WP1 ende-d the half with
two hee throws to take a 32-30 lead
mto the locker room
WPI c11me ™Kk with the first ba$ket
m the lils1 half. but Fenton scored on
hos own rebound. and O'Neil sonk two
from the hnC' to pull the Roms to within
11 bask�. 34 32
WP\ was llnally able to build up an
.,,gh1 po1m lead with si11 minutes and
39 se<:onds remaining 1n the game. as
their defenM" shut down the Suffolk
offense for lour minutes.
The Rams managed only 10 poinls
In the final five- minutesof play. as WPI
scored 17 en route lO a 78--61 vlctory
over the Rams.

Suffolk sails by New
Hampshire College
by Maureen Pirone
The 8·6 loss to Fitchburg St1:1te r.ad
no Ill Side el!ectson the Suffolk hockey
tc-am Tlw.-y rebounded from th.,t defeat
to c1u1se b> New Hampsh,1e College.
,
9-4
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fhe Rams e11plodcd for s,even sec;

Bdan Horan had another hat Irick,
his Sl)l.th m the last seven games. while
also adding two ass,st!i Russ Rosa h&d
a gool and 11n assist, and BrlanGruning
notched two more goals. giving him
five poinls 1n the last ,,.,o gi'lmes Also
sco, mgfor 1he R11ms wasJohn Pigou
an4Bob Pachec:o
The opening mmu'tes of the game
featured good. light defense. with
nellher team gelling any good scoring
opponunit,es
The first goal o/ tht' game w11sn't
scored un11t amost 16 minutes hild
elapsed ,n the first period as II sho1
from the po1n1 eluded Goalie Phll Im
b,esc:lll. and New Hampshue College
had a b11cl I O lead
horan s lust goal nullified that lead
as he tok a pass lrom Jim Zulon and
put II backhander by the goalie 10 tie
the score 111 onC". The lead returned 10
New Hampshire College less than 11
minute l11ter as II wrisl shot hit the
1nskte of I.he post and found Its w11y Into
the nel.
With 13 sccond!i rc-maining. Roso
flipped the puc;k ovei 11 ,pr11w\ed-ou1
New Hampshire goolie. and the .score
was once again tied.
The l<ams w11sted no time ln the sec,
olld period as Pachec;o b�sled one
home- from the point. giving the Rams
11 le11d they w01.1ld never relinquish.
·we played well In the s«ond and
third periods." soid Derek P nither.
"(Pa)Checo·s goal boo.sled the whole
dub."

..
W! came back strong against this
.
te11m, said lmbresc:ia. .We broke It
open In the second period.••
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Watch·For
THE RETURN OF

BIFF SMICK
Coming soon in the Suffolk Journal

WSUB-TV
Suffolk University
Broadcasting
The fourth Ram goal clime just 36
seconds later, as Horan skated down
the right point and pos,cd. the puck
ocross the crease to Roso. who flipped
It past I.he goalle, making the ,core 4-2.
Horan got his SKOnd gool of the
night as he- broke In on the goolie 11nd
slid th epuck between his legs. making
the !iCOre 5-2.
New Hampshire College got one
gool bock Ill 1 3 :35. bo1Suffolk scored
lhrtt more goals to take a common•
ding 9.3 lc11d.
Gnmlng llllled the sixth llnd sevel'ith
Rom goals. I.he first unwisted ond the
second from George Eorios 11nd Chris
I.cry,

Pigott sa>red with 4:03 leh In lhe
second period. 11nd Hor11n completed
hls hat trkk wlth2: 3 9 1eh.
Suffolk shut down the New H11mp
ffli1e offense In the third. allow-Ing only
:,ne goal and romlng aw11y with their
seventh victory.
-Everybody·s blending togcthc-r.
.111ld Ooolle John Doto. who mlued the
111st eight games with str11lned
llg..ments In his righl knee. -Jf
everyr1ne keeps everything In perspec;.
::��e will be Ille after the regular

Icemen lose (lf'St
game of the season

���� t!:::s:: :,�r.

mg the winter bf-�ak, their only los.s this
season.
The Rams had bleen idle since thel,
9 J thrashing of Skidmore College lo,
their s111th consecutive victory just
belore the semc-sler bre11k.
Making the loss 10 Fitchburg more
bearable was the acquisition of Sorner
v11le·s Brion Grunlng. who .scored the
final Suflolk goal 11nd 11lso added an
..s.s,st

SPORTS

Study indicates 1 in 15 high ·
school males have used steroids

by M,ureen Pirone
Fitchburg S1.1te ruined any chllnca
of the Suffolk men's hockey team go.

;;J&4/foUt Journal. JanuarJI 16, I !M!I•..

by Mlchad E. Sfnlth
One out or every 1 5 American male
high school senlora hove u5ed anobolk
steroid1. occ:ording to the findings of 11
natk>oal survey published last monlh in
the Journal of the Americ11n Medico!
,.,!\SOCllltlon.
The surveyinvolved 3.400 senlorsot
46 public an d priv11te high schools
o

t

r

"lbclievl!:lt(st�use)ls a lot more
vou find a lot L� me at col�
a
�o,:
��
tt!e
:f:. �r�: :�;:r�:� k:: ��=lhe,e days. and a lot of them want to plosive burxsts of strength,- he said.
H
X'C' last gains ln II short time..
..
Al Suffolk, however, we offer sportS
such 11.5 hockey a,xl belkctball. which
Walsh sold that high school ltudenU
c ll fot strength as only one factor in
are espedally vulnl!:Rlble becallte lnfor- i
the �crall training of 11n athlete. Y_ou
matlon on steroid 11buse is not as
t
eltplosMstrengthfortheSI!:
reodlly available lo them as It Is 10 don need
c;ol\cge studcnlS.

:; ��rit�� ���o� ���� k,!:: ��
��=��
a
� the idell that lt would givethemaddcd
�!o :;'��
l
studentsoftenbegon taking sterolds ln ��-:"i'l�:'!';· 1�::'e�����
order t Increase the-Ir strength and sold. Watsh added that he k nt'lll of at
enhanc:;e elr appe11r11nce.
lust one uoglc resul1 of steroid abuse:
�
,\CC'OfdmgtolheDcc:. 16 1s.sueof the friend of his lrom aJllege. who us,ed
II

=';'������

����!'°:��

Y

f1tchbu1g put the puck in the ne t
f11st. scoring with just three- minutes
gooe in the opening period. Goalie Jim
!gna,io made the Initial sove. bot the
5
puck squirted free- and slld across thc
c:re11se where II Fitchburg forward was
tec-nogers may be using steroids.H
..a,t1ng to poke it home.
JoSC'ph W11lsh. as.sistant director of
fhe Fitchburg defense was aggrcs
Dept
.. is not surprised by
'>l\'t' t1nd strong. preventing the Suffolk
offense from getting II good .scoring :;:: �:����
dltllCk going.
But the Rams fought long 11nd h111d.
t1nd their pe�l!:rance paid off as Jim
lulon was able to sne11k the puck into
by Maureen Pirone
the net Ill 7;02, tying the Kore- Ill one.
Rus.s Rosa 11nd Rick Plracini were
The lllOmen's basketbell team was
c:reditcd with 1he 11ssists.
defeated by Connecticut College,
7346.
Lc-ss than two minutes l11ter. fltch•
Although both tc-11ms missed many
burg 11nswered that goal as they lifted of their shots during the opening
the puck up and over a sprawled-out minutes of ploy. Suffolk was neverthe
lgn11zlo. The nnal goal of the period less on the short end of the score for a
also belonged 10 Fltchburg IIS they hit majority of the game. They lralled
the twine wllh just six 5ec:0nd remoln- 4 1-23 at tne half. and 11t one point
1n9, toking a 3-1 lclld.
found themselves down by os many as
HWe came ou t ot'the box slow." sold 20,
lgnaiio. "We never really got ii going.
Our confider,,ce level was low 11s we
came off our break. ploying a tough
opponC"nl like Fitchburg:·
Zulon got his second goal of the
game just 2J scconds Into the ,econd
period. pulllrlQ the Roms to within one.
3-2. with Brian Kor11n 11nd Chris Levy
rollccting the assls!S.
Thfrlgs lookc-d to be goirlg in Suf•
folk•s direction with that gool. but the
tides changed IIS Atchburg ,co� on a
bre11kaway at 1 4 :07. flld'lburg then
scored their f'IC'1<t two goals In a fivie
minute spon, giving I.hem II command•
mg 6 2 lead over the Rams.
·

:-.:=� �:�Iii!=�
=e':�":1
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Wa1&hsold!h11the know1 of nocue
where II Suffolk student WfS .caught_
1
probl-emat the<Jnlverslty.

Walsh 111.ld t�t Suffolk dl)es not
��d:;8 lJ.5. =�t:':!e�:���rn:.=�
f r deal
kh hllye II speolic wr1Ul!:fl po,IIC¥
with II blnh defect. something wh
Walsh·s frtend believes was II direct
rC'SUlt of his steroid use.

o

�
irlg wilh st �old us,e bvt.he
:
�
�
he
�
�� d%;� 1•:;� de:i;it�ly �er
�
tocounsellnq.

Lady Rams fall to Connecticut Coilege
ConnecticutCollege really took con•
trol fo the game 111 the seven minute
mark of the first half, H they ran off11
spree of seven unanS\Vffl!:d points.
.-hlle hokllng the lady Rams without 11
basket fOf three straight minutes.
Laura long .st.anedII mini comcboc:k
for the Lady Roms as she scored six
points In the last lhrec minutes of play.
Holllever, Connecticut College was stlll
pouring In baskets of their own. com•
ing outoflheflrsthalf with an J 8 poln1
lead over the Lady Rams.

Connecticut College outscored the
- 3 In the second hlllf.
lady Rams 3 1 2
Yet Suffolk amc back onto the court
strong. a.s Mkkey Brown and Tammy
Cordeiro sco� six poln!S for the
hometeam,cutUrlg their disadvantage
to 12.
The Lady Rams put together a fl!:lll
� of their own. but Connec
ticut College was alwaY.! there to
-.._
answer them.

GET A U000 GRADUATION �IFi NOW!

George Ecmas was oble to gel one of
thosc goals bock as he was perfectly
positioned in front of the net to flick
one by the goolie's IC'ft. cvttlng the k!od
in half.
But 10 seconds latc-r. fltchburg
emerged from a saamblc in front of
the net, stuffing one home for 11 7-J
ic-11d after lour minutes of play.
fltchburg got many good scoring
opportunities in the second period, as
!heir lour-goal lead Indicates.
Bolhteams Wl!:'f'l!: xtM'eless lnlheflrst
silt and II hlllf minutes of play In the
third period, before Rosa got the fourth
Rom goal from Zuk>n and Levy.
Fltchburg added thelr cigl'tth goal 00
· 11 shot from the point,end they looked
to be In complete control ofthe;ame.
But the Ram, refused to go down
without a flghL Matt aM nsfield stuffed
the fifth Suffo lk goal home In front ol
the net. and Eklan Oruning-blasted a
slop shot from the point lllith 30
seconds remaining,cutl!ng thc,corc, to
&<;,
Howl!:'Vff, It was too Uttle too late to
prevent the Ram1 from suffering their
ftrst dele8t of the 1,1!:a■o(l.

I � I
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l in 15 high
e used steroids
··vou nnd o lot of steroid use ot col•
:ve it (steroid use)Is I lot more
t than studies lndlcote,H he lcgH with football ond tntck ond field
ere·, o lot•of pressure on kids teams because these sports coll for ex,
�\:��. want to plosive buruts of strength," he Miid.
�in�� : !:,
"At Suffolk, however. we offer sports
iald that high school students such H hockey and basketball. which
:lally vulnerable because info,. call for strength os only one factor In
on steroid abuse ls not as lhe overall training of an athlete . You
,volloble to them as II is to don'tneedcxploSNe strength forthes,e
sports. Also. rm very much in tune with
4udeflls.
many of our athletes· off•sc11,on train•
neighborhood, growing u�,1 ing programs and would cosily �
,eople who ux:d ste roids with 11ny unusually large gain in si:e end
.hat it would give them added muscle:·
sport," "Most teenagers' just
W11J,hsold th11the knows ofnocose
,are of the dange rs," Walsh
lsh added that he knew of at where II Suffolk student was caught,
conn
tragic result of steroid abuse: using st ere.Ids. but he e,cpressed
dence lhlll It would probably not be 11
f his lrom college who used problem Ill the University.
ihlle playing for thc school
Wol,h said thot Suffolk docs not
u
�;' �
� c��=�:e t;:.; �ve a spec Inc written policy for deal•
w
.
d
t
w
s wos I direct
�e: :::�����
:�k
1�cr::�1::
the drug. "I 1¥()uld dcnnitely refer him
to counscllna.H

��:i!f����

; fall to Coll(lecticui College

:tlcut College really took COO·
� gomc at the seven! minute
he nrst half, 11s they ron off 8
seven unanswe� points.
lln9the l..ao)"Rams without a
tf8ight minutes.
r thr
arted I mini oomeboc:k
.onge
Mly oms "!Is she 1COred six
.helo.stthree mlnutesofploy.
€:onnec:tkut College wu·stil\
, baskets of their own. com•
theflrst holfwlth on 18 polnt
the LadyRams. _

.
Connecticut 'College outscored the
Lody Rems 3 1 ·23 in the second half.
Yet Suffolk calffl! bll<:k onto the coun
strong. 11s Mickey Brown and Tammy
Cordeiro scored sl,c points for the
home team. rutting their disadvantage
to 12.

GET WITH
THE
PROGRAM!!

Join Program Council
1989-90 Board

4

WRITERS
WANTED
Gain practical experience, make
friends, and get clips - it's easy
to join Suffolk's official student
newspaper.

Opportunity to get involved planning events
for the Suffolk community!

573-8323

E.D . S.A. CORDIALLY INVITES
YOU TO A

"WELCOME TO
SUFFOLK
RECEPTION"
FOR ALL EVENING AND
PART,TIME STUDENTS
When:

Thursday, January 19, 1989 at 6:30-8:00 p.m.

Where:

Sawyer Cafeteria
Why:

Refreshments, guest speakers and
question/answer period

Meet staff, administrators and fellow part-time
and evening students!
For more info call the Student Activities Office

Volume 46, Nurhber 1 5

Free.employ!f!ent
sear� service · d

Applicants· electronic resumes ore
tivolloble to subtcrlber companies.
government o�les, seryia_ organ•
lzaUons, notlonol and reglonelassodo-tlons and profHSlonal employment
ogenc.les for on Initial period or three
months and con be renewed, If necessory, Ol no cost or obligatlon to the
graduating student.
Any coUcgc graduate who b seeking
on entry �I position con write to College JobNet 10 request more deta\14!!<1
information and on opplk:ation for this
free service by sending o stamped, self•
addressed business size envelope: to
College JobNet. P.O. Box 4980(NR),
East Providence ,RI 02916.
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$11,000 to be won in
student poetry contest

�:�
"' ....

Poets an now enter e new poeuy -Convei
contest with S l I ,000.00 In pri:es. The
Grand Pritt b S I ,000.00 ond the First
Prlie 1500.00. In all, 152 poets will win
-,,,- awards and notk>nal publiclltk>n. The
t
���

�=�•�,br,

LAST
CHANCE!
�

Appointment cards will be mailed
to:you, if 11ot received call x8320.

�I=� M�

:: o;��le;:!ii:.
tive employers throughout the oountry.
COiiege JobNet Is not on emplqyment
or job placement agency, but o
notional computerized -.erch service
that matches appllc:ants with employers pr6vkllng. instant electronlc
resumes through tophlstk:et� com•
puter, facsimile and telec:ommunlc&,.
•
tlons systeffls.

Stop by Ridgeway 19 or call

Beacon Yearbook
Photographer will be
in Ridgeway
JANUARY 25, 26, & 27
.from 9-5.

Si
to

College Jobfiet, a dlvtslon of
National EmpJoyrocnt Networil:, Is on
on·llne employment communicat ions

The Suffolk Journal i s looking for
news, feature, arts and sports
writers, as well as columnists and
photographers.

Applications now available for the
following positions:
Chairpersons for: Special Events. Films,
Performing Arts/Lectures, Publicity, Social
Events, and Rathskellars .
also Executive Board positions: President, VicePresident, Secretary, and Treasurer .
For more information contact the Student Activities Office. x8320. Deadline for applications
January 26, 1 989.

The lady Roms put together a few
comebacks of their own. but Coone<:.
tio.it College was always there to
onswcrthem.

GRADUATION GIFT NOW!

THE SU
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public and entry is free.
'"Students t11e often winners in our
contests. and we would like to see
more students poetry.� said Robert
Nelson. Publisher for the Assoc::iotlon.
"We wont to nnd undiscovered poets
and give them the recogriltlon they
deserve. This year our winners will be
published oncl pubUcizedto the utmost
of our power.H
Poets moy enter the contest by send·
ing up to SUI poems, cKh no more than
20 lines, 011me tind oddrH.S on each
�e. to Ame rican Poetry.Association.
DcpL c;:T-22. 250 A Potrero Street
'
• •
P.O. Bo,c 1 803, Santo Cruz, CA
95061·1803. Theconlntremolnsopen

e1�:\:=��=:�:�:!!�.!:

Ac

�:!! 1:�1;�d�n:;�:�:,:: _ -i,y O!cJ
s 1,000.00 Grand Prize.
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Suffolk grad elected �;;,•,
MSCPA Fellow

'°""

Joseph F. Connolly was r
, bel
elected II Fello)lf c:Jf t he Massach"
to soy t
�y ot Certified Pubtlc Acrow\t · .oound
ants.Inc.
�
fools;'J
Connolly ottendedSl.lfolkUn
oddresa
Sc:hool ol Management where
our tlm
received hla B
M AIn Accounting. H�
.
employed at Denlt:I Dennis £, Com"Dai
peny.
deisify,
The Massoc:husettaSociety of Certl· o( [rac

����:.�;� �6
tlfied public account11nts with moce
thari7,500membenlnplbicpracti0e.
lndustry,.goy,dnment � �

achlew
mind 0
Foceoll

